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W eproposeaschem etoim plem enta quantum inform ation transferprotocolwith asuperconduct-

ing circuitand Josephson chargequbits.Theinform ation exchangeism ediated by an L-C resonator

used asa data bus.The m ain decoherence sourcesare analyzed in detail.

PACS num bers:74.50.+ r,03.67.H k,73.23.H k

O neofthem ain purposesofquantum inform ation pro-

cessing is the faithful transm ission of quantum states

between distant parties,eventually exploiting entangle-

m ent am ong subsystem s. Exam ples include quantum

teleportation1 and dense coding2,both ofthem dem on-

strated using entangled photon pairs3,with theultim ate

aim ofperform ing quantum cryptography4.

Untilnow,however,m uch ofthe work hasbeen done

within the realm ofquantum optics5 and very little ef-

fortshavebeen devoted to describeand im plem entthese

phenom ena with solid state devices.O n the otherhand,

nano-electronicdeviceshavebeen proposed ascandidates

for quantum com puter im plem entation6,7,8,9 since they

are easily em bedded in electronic circuitsand scaled up

to contain a large num ber ofqubits. In particular,su-

perconducting Josephson junction circuits,whose fabri-

cation is now perform ed with wellestablished lithogra-

phyc m ethods,com bine the intrinsic stability ofthe su-

perconducting phase with the possibility ofcontrolling

the circuit dynam ics through m anipulations ofthe ap-

plied voltagesorm agnetic uxes10.Directexperim ental

evidence thata single-Cooper-pairbox can be used asa

controllablecoherenttwo levelsystem hasbeen provided

by Nakam ura etal11.

Eitherthechargeon theisland orthephasedi�erences

at junction can be used to store and m anipulate quan-

tum inform ation12,the two regim esbeing characterized

by dom inating charging and Josephson energies,respec-

tively. Here,we concentrate on the charge regim e and

proposea set-up thatallowsquantum inform ation trans-

ferand entanglem entgeneration between two Josephson

qubits. The circuit is designed so that interaction be-

tween the two subsystem s is m ediated by an L-C res-

onator,see Fig. 1,playing the role ofa data bus. The

spiritofthe proposalis very sim ilar to the Cirac-Zoller

schem e for trapped ion qubit13. As willbe shown be-

low,this set-up is exible enough to allow forquantum

inform ation transfer from one qubit to another and for

the generation ofBellstates. Furtherm ore,the circuit

can be generalized to include m ore qubits and we give

the necessary prescriptionsto im plem enta universalset

ofquantum gates.

The coupling of a single charge qubit to a large

Josephsonjunction (which m ayim plem enttheresonator)

has been recently exploited to perform on chip quan-

tum state m easurem ents15,and to preparea m esoscopic

Schr�odingercatstate16.W e considerherea sim ilarcou-

pling,but replace the single junction with a SQ UID to

achievea tuning ofthe Josephson energy7,which allows

to operate in both the dispersive and the resonantcou-

pling regim es,asrequired by theprotocolsdescribed be-

low.

W e�rstanalyzethem odelforasinglequbitcoupled to

the resonator. Letting ’J be the e�ective phase forthe

SQ UID 12,’r the phase di�erence across the resonator

capacitance,and Q and P theirconjugated charges,the

system Ham iltonian reads(�h = 1)

H =
Q 2

2Cq

� �qVgQ � EJ(�)cos(2e’ J)+
P Q

Ck

+
P 2

2Cp

+
’2r

2L
� �pVgP (1)

wherethecapacitancesaregivenby(seeFig1)Cq = Cg+

CJ + (C � 1
c + C � 1

r )� 1,Cp = Cr + [C � 1
c + (Cc+ CJ)

� 1]� 1,

Ck = Cq(Cc + Cr)=Cc,and with attenuation param eters

�q = Cg=Cq and �p = Cg=Ck.Therelevantenergy scales

are the charging energy,E ch = 2e2=Cq, the resonator

frequency !r = (LCp)
� 1=2,and the e�ective Josephson

coupling ofthe SQ UID,E J(�x) = E J0 cos(2e�x),tun-

ablevia an externalm agneticux � x.

W e consider the charge regim e (E ch � E J), where

only thetwolowestchargestates(Q = 0;2e)ofthesm all

island com e into play,allowing to em ploy itasa qubit.

Theelectrostaticsplitting between thesetwostatesisde-

term ined by thegatevoltageVg,which we�x by setting

Q g � CgVg = e. This choice is crucialfor what fol-

lows,aswewillshow thatdecoherencee�ectsarestrongly

quenched at this working point. The eigenstatesofthe

qubitHam iltonian,j� i= (j0i� j2ei)=
p
2,arethen used

aslogicalbasisstates.

Ifthequbitandtheoscillatoraretuned nearresonance,

!r � EJ,the system described by Eq. (1) im plem ents

the Jaynes-Cum m ingsHam iltonian17

H JC =
E j

2
�z + !ra

y
a� ig(�+ a� a

y
�� ) (2)

where �z = j+ ih+ j� j� ih� j, �+ = (�� )
y = j+ ih� j

and g = C
� 1

k
e
p
2!rCp. To obtain Eq. (2),we intro-

duced the usualladder operators for the resonatorand
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perform ed theRotatingW aveApproxim ation(RW A),as-

sum ing the coupling to be alm ost resonant and weak,

� = Ej� !r � E j+ !r and g � !r;E j.ThisHam iltonian

generatesRabioscillationsbetween thestatesj+ ;nriand

j� ;nr + 1iatthe frequency 2R nr
=
p
�2 + 4g2(nr + 1).

W e willneed to take into accountonly oscillatorstates

with at m ost nr = 1. Exploiting the externalux de-

pendence ofE j,it is possible to switch between nearly

resonant(� � g)and dispersiveregim e(g � � � !r).In

thelattercase,thetim eevolution ise�ectively generated

by

H
eff

int =
g2

�

�
aa

yj+ ih+ j� a
y
aj� ih� j

�
: (3)

The resonant coupling allows to accom plish a quan-

tum state transfer,whereas switching between the two

regim esisrequired to perform a two{bitgate.If!r and

E J areverydi�erentfrom oneanother,thecouplingisef-

fectivelyswitched o�and thequbitevolvesindependently

from the resonator.

Assuggested by15,16,a largecurrentbiased Josephson

junction can be used asa resonator. ForbiascurrentI

wellbelow thecriticalvalueIc,thephase’r ofthelarge

junction is trapped in one ofthe m inim a ofthe tilted

washboard potential,so that the system approxim ately

behavesharm onicallywith !r determ ined by thecurrent.

Thisdependenceof!r on I,givesasecond (and indepen-

dent)m echanism to m oveto the resonantregim e18.

W e consider,now,the two{qubit set-up ofFig. (1),

and takeforsim plicity Cc � Cq,so thatthe directelec-

trostatic interaction between the two qubit (� C2c=C
2
q)

can beneglected and they only interactthrough theres-

onatorvia H JC (in fact,Cp,the Cq’sand g are slightly

m odi�ed,butthechangesarenegligibleforsm allC c).To

illustratetheuseoftheoscillatorasa data bus,weshow

how thequantum stateofqubita can betransferred tob.

Letussuppose thatthe three subsystem sare initialized

independently with qubit b in j� i and the resonatorin

itsground state:

j ;0i= (c+ j+ i+ c� j� i)
 j� i
 j0i: (4)

In the�rststep,thestateofqubita istransferred to the

data busby resonantly coupling them fora tim e� = �

2g
.

This leads to the state j ;�i = j� i
 j� i
 (c+ j1i+

c� j0i):W ethen de-couplequbita and perform thesam e

operation on qubitb.Then,the system isled to

j ;2�i= j� i
 (c+ j+ i+ c� j� i)
 j0i (5)

Thus,the state ofone qubithasbeen transferred to the

other one by exploiting the interm ediary action ofthe

resonator.

In a sim ilar way,a m axim ally entangled singletstate

can be obtained by adapting a protocol already real-

ized with atom s and cavity19. The underlying idea is

very sim ple: �rst to entangle a and r,and then swap

the entanglem entby just\exchanging" the statesofthe

oscillator and qubit b. W ith the system prepared in

j+ i
a

 j� i

b

 j0i

r
,we�rstletisland a and theresonator

to interact resonantly for a tim e �=2 = �=4g and then

allow forthe sam e coupling (butlasting a tim e �)to be

experienced by island b.Thisproceduregivesriseto the

EPR state1=
p
2(j+ � i� j� + i)
 j0i.Notethat,although

the oscillatorisleftin the ground state afterthe opera-

tions,itactively m ediatesbetween the qubits.From the

physicalpoint ofview,this is the m ain di�erence with

respectto theschem eofShnirm an et.al7,wheretheos-

cillatorisonly virtually excited.Asa consequence,when

evaluating dephasing e�ects,the oscillator needs to be

included explicitly (aswewilldo below).

Besidesquantum statetransferand entanglem entgen-

eration,theset-up allowsto im plem enta universalsetof

quantum logicgates.Indeed,single{bitrotationscan be

obtained by applyingAC voltagepulseson thequbitgate

electrode.Furtherm ore,atwo{bitgate(equivalenttothe

controlphase up to a one{bitoperation)can be accom -

plished through the following four steps i) couple qubit

a to the oscillatorin the dispersive regim e fora tim e t1
(with b de-coupled and the resonator initially prepared

in j0i). Thisleavesthe state j� i
a
una�ected,while ap-

pending thephasefactore� i� to j+ i
a
,with � =

g
2

�
t1;ii)

transfer the state ofa to the oscillator as in the previ-

ousprotocol(i.e.letthe two system sinteractfora tim e

�);iii) qubita being de-coupled,letr and b interactin

thedispersiveregim e,again fortim et1;iv)transferback

the state ofthe oscillatorto qubita [sam e operation as

in the step ii)]. The resulting gate isrepresented in the

basefj� � i;j� + i;j+ � i;j+ + ig as

0

B
B
@

1 0 0 0

0 e� i� 0 0

0 0 1 0

0 0 0 ei�

1

C
C
A : (6)

The treatm ent given so far has to be extended to

account for unwanted decoherence e�ect, whose m ajor

sourcesareelectrom agneticuctuationsofthecircuitand

noiseoriginatingfrom bistablechargedim puritieslocated

closetotheislands.Toestim atethetim escalesforrelax-

ation and decoherenceduringoperations,wefocuson the

single{qubitplusresonatorschem e20,depicted in Fig.2.

W e�rstconsidernoiseduetocircuitim pedances,m od-

eled asharm onicoscillatorsreservoirs.Theire�ecton the

system can be described via the ham iltonian12,21

�H =

2X

�= 1

h

H
env
� � K̂ � Ê �

i

+ B (Q ;P;’r) (7)

Each H env
� describesa setofharm onic oscillators. The

coupling term contains the operators K̂ � acting on the

system ,and collectiveenvironm entoperators Ê �,whose

uctuations determ ine decoherence. The counter-term

B (Q ;P;’r)entersonly the properdeterm ination ofen-

ergy shiftsand willbe disregarded from now on.

The explicit form of K̂ � and Ê � can be obtained by

standard circuitanalysisand by im posing thatclassical
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voltage and current uctuations are reproduced in the

proper lim it12,23. This gives24 K̂ 1 = �qQ + �pP and

K̂ 2 = ’r, and allows to identify the uctuation spec-

tra S�(!) of the environm ent operators Ê � (i.e. the

Fourier transform s oftheir sym m etric equilibrium cor-

relation functions)as

S1(!) = ! Re
Z1(!)

1+ i!Z1(!)Ceff(!)
coth

�!

2

S2(!) = ! Re[Z2(!)]
� 1 coth

�!

2

with Ceff(!)’ Cg.

W e now evaluate the e�ect of�H on the eigenstates

of H JC supposing a weak coupling with the environ-

m ent (the attenuation param eters �q and �p and the

im pedancescan be chosen to ful�llthiscondition).The

spectrum ofH JC is m ade up ofa ground state,jgi =

j� ;0i,and a seriesofdressed doublets,

ja(nr)i= cos�nr
j+ ;nri+ isin�nr

j� ;nr + 1i

jb(nr)i= isin�nr
j+ ;nri+ cos�nr

j� ;nr + 1i

with eigenenergies (nr + 1=2)!r � Rnr
, and where

tan2�nr
= 2g

p
nr + 1=�. O nly jgi and the �rst dou-

blet,fjai;jbig,are involved in the coherent operations

described so far. In the secularapproxim ation22,relax-

ation and dephasing rates in this subspace can be ex-

pressed in term softhe quantities


�
if(!) = 2jhfjK̂ � jiij

2
S�(!): (8)

For instance, the dynam ics of the populations is gov-

erned by a m aster equation with transition rates given

by �i! f = [1 + exp(� �!if)]
� 1

P

�
�if(!if),the stan-

dard G olden Rule result.

IfZ2 representsaresistor,thecontributionsofthesec-

ond bath becom e / 1=(Z2Cp) (see table I),and sim ply

reectthe �nite quality factorofthe resonator. O n the

otherhand,Z1 a�ectsboth the qubitand the oscillator,

thusperturbing the overallsystem through two interfer-

ing channels. As a result,the relaxation rate for jai is

reduced if��p=�q ’ 1 for� = 0.Even ifthiscondition is

notm et,oneoftheeigenstatescan bem adem orestable

by choosing an optim um �24.

jii= jgi jii= jai jii= jbi

� = 1 e�q � e(�q c� ��p s) � ie(�q s+ ��p c)

� = 2 0 i(2�e)
� 1

s (2�e)
� 1

c

� = 3 eC
� 1
q � e(C

� 1
q c� �C

� 1

k
s) ie(C

� 1
q s+ �C

� 1

k
c)

TABLE I: Relevant m atrix elem ents hgjK̂ � jii of the cou-

pling operators with the electrom agnetic (� = 1;2) and the

1=f (� = 3) environm ents. D iagonal elem ents are equal,

e.g. hajK̂ 1 jai = hbjK̂ 1 jbi = hgjK̂ 1 jgi = e�q. M atrix el-

em ents hajK̂ � jbi vanish. Here c = cos�0, s = sin�0 and

� =
p
C p!r=(2e2).

Two im portantconsequencescom efrom the structure

of the m atrices hfjK̂ � jii reported in table I. First,

allm atrix elem ents between the states of the doublet

vanish,im plying thatthe relatively sm allfrequency !ab
nevercom esdirectly into play in the rates. Asa conse-

quence,coherenceiswellpreserved in theusualtem pera-

tureregim eofoperation,g < T � E J.A second,crucial

propertyisthateach m atrix hfjK̂ � jiihasequaldiagonal

elem ents.Thisim pliesthatthe dephasing rates,�ij,for

theo�-diagonalentries�ij ofthereduced density m atrix,

do notcontain \adiabatic" term s,and,therefore,arein-

dependentofthezerofrequency spectra.Both properties

ofthe K ’sdirectly resultfrom the choice Q g = e. In a

sense,thegatechargecan beseen asaknob which allows

to operate atthis\optim al" point,where low frequency

noisedoesnotdephasethesystem .Atthetem peratures

ofinterestthe largestdephasing rateis

�ab =
1

2
(�a! g + �b! g)�

1

2

X

�

[�ag(!ag)+ 
�
bg(!bg)]

(9)

The quenched sensitivity to low frequency uctuations

is crucialin the analysis of dephasing due to charged

im purities lying close to the island,responsible for 1=f

noise.

Dephasing due to uctuating im puritiesisbelieved to

bethem ostrelevantproblem in Josephson devicesoper-

ating in the charge regim e. In general,for such an en-

vironm entofuctuatorswith a wide range ofswitching

rates,correlation tim es are too long for a m aster equa-

tion approach to be always valid. Indeed,due to their

discrete character25,sloweructuatorscontribute to de-

coherence in a distinctive m anner,particularly m arked

when adiabatic term s enter the dephasing rates. How-

ever,asshown above,dephasing due to sm allfrequency

uctuations is m inim ized at Q g = e. In this case an

estim ate ofthe orderofm agnitude ofthe e�ect can be

obtained ifthecoupling with the environm entistreated

to second order26,which isequivalentto m im icthee�ect

ofuctuating im purities with a suitable oscillatorenvi-

ronm ent. Then,Eqs. (8,9)are stillvalid,and the term

describing 1=f noisecontains

S3(!)= SQ (!)=
�Ae2

!
(10)

where SQ (!) is the power spectrum ofthe charge uc-

tuationsin the island,whose am plitude can be inferred

from independentm easurem ents27.

W e now give som e estim ates ofthe relevant param e-

ters ofthe setup,and show that state transfer and en-

tanglem entgeneration can beobtained with devicesand

circuits which are routinely fabricated. For instance,

we can take a large Josephson junction as a resonator,

with Cr = 1pF ,!r ’ 37�eV . A low-tem perature sub-

gap resistance R 2
>
� 600K 
 (here m odeled by the par-

allelim pedance) can be achieved with Nb-based junc-

tions,which yields a quality factor !rR 2Cr
>
� 4 � 104.

For the box we take E J = 40�eV (eventually reduced

by an external ux), C J = 0:5fF , Cg = 20aF and
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R 1 = 50
. Furtherm ore, by taking C c = 50aF , we

obtain g ’ 0:5G H z which allows operations on a tim e

scale <
� 2ns. W ith this choice, the box charging en-

ergy is’ 0:6m eV ,so itoperatesin thecharging regim e.

M oreoverwe have g � !r which ensuresthatthe RW A

is valid,and,as we willsee,g is m uch larger than the

environm ent induced level broadening, which guaran-

tees the correctness ofthe secular approxim ation lead-

ing to equations (8,9). These param eters lead to the

following estim ates of the dephasing tim es due to cir-

cuit uctuations, ��1 � 1�s and ��2 � 1:20�s. For

background charge noise, A = 10� 7 in equation (10)

gives ��3 � 1�s. The resulting overalldephasing tim e

is�� = 1=�ab � 376ns,allowing forthetwo com m unica-

tion protocols.To achievethe two-bitgate,a som ewhat

largerdephasing tim eisrequired,which can beobtained

within the presenttechnology by im proving the quality

factorofthe resonator.
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